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SHORT OUPKUVATIOKg FOR TBI
WEAK.

December.
Monday, 3. The Oystcrmon In Convention at

.Norfolk. They petition tho authorities ol that
city to modify the restrictions on the oyster
trade in that vioinity. If refused, they threaten
to shell the town.

Tucmlay, 4. Opening? of a Fowl Exhibition at
tho Farrufro Maritet in tbi" city. Word was
sent to tbo police, by tho Mavor. to (top tho
proceeding) but on learning it was a pou try

how with no "Crook" in it, the order was
eonntermandod.

WeilncMday, 5. Arrival of some Old Folks
in the city, led on by a Father Kemp, who
upend most of thoir timo in singine;, Thjy
look upon their past Itlo as a more sonar.

Thursday, O. Republican Caucus at Washing,
ton. Kayniond, tho man of tho Times, ex- -

lains his wanderings, and asks to be aamitted
ito the lo'd. for tho sake of getting the

golden fleece in his possession, he Is taken in
Friday, 7. Indian de!c(tation of Squaws,

Hawks (Tommy and other kinds), leave
the Western wilds for trie Paris Exposition
a' specimens of the real Native American
Know-Nothin-

Saturday, 8. Skrihs Columk Day. Tho Editor
preseuts t his rodder a
composition, prepared by the Dairymen of
Chester county.

THINGS UNKNOYN.
The young woman whose wal&t has been

by an arm of the sea.
The vocalist who can lay claim to hare been

listened to by an ear of corn.
The individual who was ever seen by Hie eye

cf a potato.
The Identical nose of the bellows that smelt a

tut.
The person who ever felt the breath from the

lungs of a chest of drawers.
The cow that had calves on her legs.

MEETING OF THE FIRST COW CONGRESS.

Or ff anlzn toil of the Pennsylvania Cliam-to- er

ol" Milk at Chester, Fa. Attempts tobring the Citizens of Philadelphia upto the "Chalk," Ktc.
Last week a meeeting of the Dairymen who

supply Philadelphia with the pure sky-blu- e

article was held in the enterprising village of
Chester, to take Into consideration the subject
Of raising the price on the milk (as that is the
Only tbuag that can be raised on It) ; also to have
the charges of fret 011 ue milk-can- s by the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, Z? Pultimore Rail-

road reduced.
The meeting was called to order by plaC!u

Farmer Mangle wurtzel in the chair. On taking
the chair, he said that he thought this Congress
would outrival the Thirty-nt- u; Congress at
Washington, as taq members of this body were
from the Agricultural community, and are the
"cream" of the country, while that Washington
crowd was the mere "skimmings." (Cheers.)
He continued by saying that, so far as his in-

fluence went, he was in iavoroi raising the price
Of milk, as no one could doubt the justice ot
every man having his own "whey" with his own
property. Gentlemen, I allude to the curds and
whey. (Cheers, and cries of "Joke I oke !") I
will not detain this body with uiy remarks, f

there are abler men here to speak and business
of importance to bo transacted. In couslusion,
I beg to say that I hope there will be no un-

necessary debate indulged in, neither ox-hi-

gas or cow-hid- e, but plain talk, as becomes men
who live by dispensing the pure mils: and water
of life. (Iainiense cheering.)

Mr. Snapshort, ot Norrlstown, rose and said
that he once wrote for an Agricultural paper
published in Manayunk, and had ulways advo-

cated a rise in the price of milk, and for that
Eome of his brother editors bad termed him a
"bull in milk." Farmer Durham here rose and
said he had never hearn tell of sick a thing as
a bull in milk, and didn't believe it. The Chair-
man called Durham to order, aud SnapsUort
continued "And I always believed in raising
the price of milk; also to discourage the use of
the new things out in milk, such as tho 'Jersey
Milkers' and other machines Intended to take
the place of hand power in coaxing the milk out
of the cow."

Dr. H. Eifer, of Marcus Hook, said that tho
cows in hi9 neighborhood kicked 6tronly
against the reduction in the price of their milk.

Fanner Durham again rose and said "he
could cure any cow from kickin' aiu any
thing." Durham was called to order.

The gentleman from Marcus Hook here sub- -

mitted a very fine specimen of

' V'

CONDENSED MILK,
which be had used in bis practice with treat
success, and found it a great saving, particu
larly in dry times. The members examined it,
and broke a piece off to take home with them

Mr. Patrick O'Flaherty, ol New York city,
who has a dairy near Fortv-eisht- h street and
First avenue, aud who appeared to be the star

I the evening, presented

A BAD TALK OF THE MILE TRADE

in that city. He said that people had got to
using miik to hp alarming ejitnt, and th
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JoHirgtbc milk was subject to, in bringing it
over the railroads, caused many of the cans to
have nothing in them but butter when they
opened them at Jersey City for the purpose of

REDUCING THE MILK.

This reducing was a very important matter,
as most of his enstomers were continually aking
him when he was going to reduce the m'lk. Ho
always promised an immediate reduction,
which gave great satisfaction; ho also referred
to tho hard life of the Dairyman, and had heard
recently that there had been a book published
by tome of the religious people called

"THE DAIRYMAN'S DAUGHTER,"

and he did not know whether it referred to any
particular gal, but hie daughter could get as
many quarts out of a cow as she held.

Farmer Durham then rose, and wanted to
know how much she held. Mr.. O'Flaherty said
"that he had one that gave about twelve
quarts." Durham said "he didn't believe any
gal held that much, ho had never hearn tell of
fclch a thing." (Laughter.) The Chairman
called Mr. Durham to order. Mr. O'Flaherty
continued : In New York we labor under great
difficulties nothing but an "Orange County"
milk wagon would do to sell in, and the in-

spector says he will not license any more
"Orange County" milk wagons; that there are
enough now to carry not only all the milk.but all
the cows in Orange County; consequently we
have to adopt other names of towns on the rail-
roads, that must be far enough out in the county
to raise a cow, and yet not too far tor the milk
to reach the market that day. His dairy farm
was near the East river, and was 20 feet
front by 120 feet deep, and hi9 customers lived
in the Avenues, but a few squares from him; yet
it was necessary for him to rise by 2 o'clock
every morning, to milk his cows, prepare his
milk and cream, fill his cans, and drive his
painted wagons to Jersey Olty, or the New
Haven or Hudson Elver Railroad Depots ac-

cording to the letteriug on the wagons, and then
return to the city again and serve his customers,
before six. o'clock In the morning. The price
of arrow-roo- t, molasses, calves' braius, and
other chemicals used in our manufacture has
gone up, so that it is but right that the prico of
milk should be raised, and ho thought it was
only necessary for them to form a Milky
Union, and "take the bull right by the horns."
Farmer Durham here roso aud said that they

couldn't git milk by takln' a bull by the horns.
He had uever hearn tell of sich a thiug. The
Chairman called Mr. Durham to order. The
Chair here requested Mr. O'Flaherty to lurnish
the meeting with an account of the process for
Biaking milk tor city consumption, a3 they
found even in Philadelphia a growing demand
for good and wholesome milk by the masses,
and unless some way was Invented, our own
pigs would have to bo put on a short allowance.
Mr. O'Flaherty said he was not prepared to
make a statement now, but that he represented
lorty cows. Farmer Durham rose and said
he didn't see any likeness to forty cows, and he'd
never hearn tell of sich a thing. The Chair
called Mr. Durham to order. Mr. O'Flaherty
continued: "And I supply from them forty,
twenty-eig- ht cans of "Long Island," thirty-seve- n

of "Poughkeepsie," and sixty "Connecti-
cut Valley," besides from forty-fiv- e to fifty cans
of "Orange county" every day, which would
take over two hundred Pennsylvania cows to
do the same thing with the old 6tjle way of
doin'. You may know, though it keeps us busy,
we can't raise pigs or anything (except childtr),
as it takes all our time to haul large barrels of
pasture to feed 'em, and to manufacture our
milk for the market, as our Aveuue cubtomers
are mighty partickler as to color in their milk.
It must look rich.

The Chairman here proposed that, in the
event of their not being able to raise the price
to a satisfactory point between them and tho
citizens, that a committee be appointed to visit
New York aud see Mr. O'Flahei ty's Dairy, and
others there conducted on the same economical
principles, with a view of improving our own
Dairies. Farmer Durham wanted the Chair to
send him to New York, as he'd never bin there,
and he would like to see how the crops looked.
The Chair called Mr. Durham to order.

After effecting a permanent organization, the
Chairman moved that the title of the organiza-
tion be the "Pennsylvania Chamber of Milk."

Mr. Durham here rose and said that was oriul;
he'd never hearn tell of sich a thing. (Cries of
"Older! order!' ). The motion was carried, and
the name adopted, notwithstanding Farmer
Durham's protest that "he had never hearn
tell of sich a thing."

After settling on a committee to vUit New
York at the expense of the organization, tho
meeting adjourned.

Verbatim Report of Mr. Flueciut' Pic-
ture at the

To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph:
Sib: The first appearance at the Academy of

the eloquent lecturer, Mr. Fiuecent, had been
advertised so olten in the morning papers, that
I hofiume convinced of the necessity of procur
ing a verbatim report of the finest specimen of
the oratory oi mo uj iiui;i, vi mo
evening.

As a matter of course, my mind was perfectly
at case in regard to obtaining such a literary
specimen, because the man who owns the morn-
ing papers was kind enough to employ a persoa
on purpose to report the lecture.

Now, Mr. Editor, thinking that perhaps you,
like many others, have been too busy to read the
morning papers, and as the report is so very
niueb. verbatim, I tuink everybody had ort to
have a copy. Thus it Is verbatim, viz.:

Mr. Ftnecent made his appearance himself.
The audience wan delighted, and greeted bini

with applause. Alter which, tho lecturer con- -

t.piit'l at Emit li njitli, tlilatinp vpou his theme

in n way which proved him to tie mnster of the
snbicct. The lecturer continued to elucidate tho
sutject, and interspersed hi? remark with
hnmoroiH ni ecdotes, which !rjrhlv delighted
the audience. The speaker here went into ft
n Inute description and close analysis ot the
subject, which clearly proved him to be a pro-
found thinker.

Alter the ai.plniie had soncwhat subsided,
the lecturer gave several very apt quotation.".
Indeed, his tine dramatic style was truly srand.
and seemed to bold his hearers in one continued
thread ot enchantment. (Oreat cheering.) The
scenes of sorrow and anguish which the lecturer
here depicted, with such pa the s. were really
atlcciing; and many a dim eve might have been
seeu aa.onp that motley gathering. The lec-
turer paused, as It overcome by his own tetd-ine- s.

At that moment a dead silence pervaded
the whole house.

The lecturer then made some very startling
revelations, which, had we time and space, we
would give to our readers, but we must proceed
to the most important parts of this most elo-
quent lecture.

After great cheering, the lecturer proceeded
to give a clear and succinct account of the
whole affair giving the rie, procrecs, and sub-
sequent events with such clearness that the
whole audience feit as though they were actors
in the scene.

At this point, there was a slight disturbance,
owing to the (treat throng of people at the door
pressing forward to gain admittance to the in-

terior of the room, but, by the great care
which had been bestowed upon the police

disturbance was only moment-
ary, the outsiders were oubted, and order
reHtorcd.

The spenker resumed where ho bad left off,
and continued the thread of his narrative un-
broken to the end, except when the enthusiasm
ol his hearers became so great that he was
compelled to stop, by reason ot the deafening
applause.

The lecturer then concluded by giving some
very important statistics bearing upon the sub-H-c- t,

which, viewed in the liehtof science, cannot
belp but advance our interest, both at home
and abroad. The lecturer here paused to remark
that he hoped the subject would be considered
worthy ol their special attention and kind con-
sideration; that he waswillinir at any time to
employ his time and talents on their behalf, and
a sufficient reward to him would be to know
that he ha t done his whole duty to the best of
ht ability. (Great cheering.;

The speaker then made some allusion to pars-
ing events, and prophesied a greatness for the
future which, if we would patiently wait long
enough, we would all see.

The lecturer then gave a retrospective giance
at the past, covering the whole ground of his
dp course: reproducing so vividly his images to
the imagination that it would seem Impossible
for time to etlace them. Alter the lecturer had
finished his lecture, he eat down on his seat
amid deafening applause. Walton.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 ISTORI. AC ADEMY OF MUSIC.Y SEASON OF EIGHT SIGHTS.
hi HECTOR J. OBAU

1)1 BUT OF M'ME ADELAIDE RISTOtl.
ON 41 ON DAT EVENING, December 10,

MEDEAl hEDKAl IILDKaI
M'me RISlOBlas MlEA. the same character in

which she trade her dtbnt In New York.
TUK8DAY, Hccond Night MAKY STTART.
WEDNESDAY, 1HIRD UI8TORI MU11T.

Arimltsion to Parquet, Puniuet Circle, and Balcony,
l'MI) Reserved seats. 2. Family Circle, 15c Gal-

lery, JOc. seats lor JUondar, Tuesday, and Wednesday
can be obtained y, at the Acudemy, of Munlc from 0
o'clock A. M. to 4 o'cloci P. M and at Trumolcr's,
SEVES1H aud CIIE8KUT Streets. 12 7 3t

jqBW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doon ODCn at 1 o'clock .". . . Curtain rteesat 1H

, 1U18 (Satutday) NIOHT December 8,
GRA1) DOl BLR BILL.

TW EELFTH NIGHT OF
JOUH E. MCDONOUGH.

and of tho
1HE SUCCESSFUL XEW DS.VM1,

TUB

OR.TH.ft, WORKMEN OF MANCHESTER.
Produced with

KW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
'1 HE GREAT TELEGRAPH HCiNE.

In this scene, news from all parts ot (he world,
received by the

theatre telegraph wire,
will be rend to the audience.

To conclude with ttie three-a- ct Drama, entitled
TUB GUMAKER OF MOSCOW.

RS. JOHN DREW'S KEW ARCH STREET
THEATRR. Bett ins at half past 7 o'clock.

lO-SlG- (Saturday), December 8,
POSIllVELY LAST RIGHT OF

MR. AND MR!". HOWARD PAUL, In
THE HDY-I-1K- E YOUG MAN,

AMI 1HEIR Nl W" FKOUKAMME OF
FKETi HES, IA1 PEHSON A'l lONS, AND SONGS.
To conclude witn the great Drama of

WALLACE
THE HERO OF SCOTLAND.

Wallace by Mr. F. MorOuuut
and trie FULL DRAMATIC COMPANY.

MONDAY FIKfcT MGHT OF F. S. CHANFRAU.
HAM I BAM I SAMI

WAhNU'f STREET IHEATK IS.
of NINTH aud WALNUT Streets.

Commence at 1H.
SATURDAY NIOHT GALA.

SEVENTH NIGHT OF THE POPULAR COMEDIAN,
MR. J. B. CLARKE.

CLARKE a JFBEUIAH BEETLE.
CLARK as SI to ON PUHRKOY.

CLABK as JACK SHEPPARD.
Tom Taylor's (treat Comedy of

BaBKS iN THE WOOD.
After which, lianctie'soomlc Drama of

HE'S JACK SliEPfARD.
To conclude with the thrilling romantic Drama of

1HE CURS1CAX4 BKUTIIEKS.
B. ROEF.L'IS as ...The Twin Brothers

Monday Mr. J. 8. CLAKK.E as DE BOO IS.

EW AMERICAN THEATRE- .-
THE GREAT EVENT
IVr.RY NIGHT. AND

SATURDAY AATINhE. at '2 o'C'OCk.
THE BLACK CROuK.
THE BLACK CROOK.

CLASblCAL, MATINEE THE FIRST OF
ii. JARVIS' lor the prment sei-son- w

111 take place at the FOYER, on '111UBSDAY,
December 13, at 4 P. M. '.tickets and Programmes at
the M uslc Stores. It

GtltMAMA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
SaTI BDAY AFTERNOON, at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, HH o'clock. EUFageuienis
made bv ardrei-sln- g GEORGE BASiERT, igeut. No.
1;31 MONTE HEY Mreet between Race ami Vine, li 6:Jjj

XI EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
1 ELEVENTH Mreet, above CHESSt t.

"TUB, FAMILY lUOfcOUT"
flPlH FUR '11IU hKAMIV.

he Great Mar Troupe ol the World in tlieli GRAND
IHlOriAN SOIREES, BONGS. DANC'KS, NEW
UKLtSUUEB aud PLANTATION SCENE.
I ours open at l o ciock. ccrrnicncnig at a o'clock.
8 SU J. L. CARNt ROS, Manugcr.

YALEK'8 (LATE MILLERS) WINTER
Nob. 7X0-- T2 VINE Stieet.

GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CoSCEUTS
p,y two large and efficient Or iiestras.

AxdLTEItY MGHT, in connection with out
EXCELSIOR bl RING BAN 1),

aBratsBand, couiiulslug the iet Artists in the city,
will penoim.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Our spacious euii mer Garocn, artistically laid out

witu fchtubLery, fountains, etc
IN IliE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially m apart lor FA H 1UES, the best of Creams
aud otbei lielietliiuentB will be served. t luj

GYMNASIUMFOR LADIES. GINTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. . COR. OF MM'U AND ARCH S1REETS.

ILe Institute, which axuln has been itreatly Improved
tor toe ctniing season, is now open tor subscriptions all
dav and evenings.

Bodily exerulte Imparts health and strength, and I

high); rtun n.nidtJ to 'oih sexea and all ages.
'itruia lor iLstiuction, 8 moiuhs sft'UO

Tein s lor eli piactlce. 3 u.omlis, gMll
For rarliculais n-L- 'or a circular, or give us a call

8 iO Sin Prolessors h I1DEBBAND & LE W 1

f-- ". TI1E PIANOS WHICH WE MANX'-I- T

I ff fac lure recommend themselves. We piomisa
to our patrons clear beautiml tunes, legant workman-ship, durability, and ronsoniible prices, combined wi'h
a lull guarantee. or sale only at No. 1W WALNU1'
Street.tm UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.

MATHEMATICAL AND DRAWING INSTItU
Drawing- Papers, Uermn

and Krjtflltt) pancrs by the roll or sheet, mounted or
plain, at MOSS & tO.'H, No. 132 CHESNUT
t'.n et. 10 17 wsrtt

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

QKOSKY OPERA HOUSE

ART ASSOCIATION.

1HE DATE DETERMINED.

The Day on which the FI1 Distribu-
tion will Positively Take Place Is

JANUARY 21, IS67.

We. the undersigned, a Comml'tee appointed to con-
duct the awarding of frenuums to the members of the
CR0SBT 0FERA HOUSE ART ASSOCIATION,
Have been authorized by the management to announce

MONDAY, JANVAUY 21, ISOT,
As the time when the

FINAL. AWAIID
Ot a'l the premiums shall be made, without farther
postponement

In order ihat Mr. Crosby may realize the full benefit
of bis enierpriHe and that the certlncates maybe held
by bona-tid- purchasers, and not by hi ji It Is ncreasary
that the remaining certificates should be speedily dls
poned oL The Committee assure all parties in.erested
that everv care will be taken to Secure periect fairness
In awarding the Prem urns.

WILLIAM T. COOLBaUGH, President Union Na-
tional Bank.

AtlOs T. HALL. Treasnrer C. B. and Q. RR.
E. . HALL, i nil, Kimbark Go.
CLINTo BRIUt.s, Elng, Brings Co.
J V. HCRE, President ot the Board of Trade.
JAMES 1L BO WEN, President Third National

JaML'3 C. FARGO, Superintendent American
a. HOFFMAN. Ex Lieutenant-Governo- r.

I. Y. MUNN. Munn A Hcott, E'evator.
J. A. Hi-LI- President beoond National Bank.

Thi Subscription Book will be Closed
whe M the Sale of Certificates shall

have been Completed,
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

A CIMilSTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR IPARENT I

ONE CERTIFICATE,
WITH "THE APPLE GATHERER,"

AND THE CHANCE OF A PREMIUM WORTH 6OO,0O

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOB YOUR SISTER I

OKI CERTIFICATE.
WITH "THE LITTLF WANDERER,"

AND THE CHANCE OF PRSMICM3 WORTH FROM
$900 TO 9600 .0001 It

A CBRISTMAS PBESENt"fOR YOUR BROTHER!
ONE CERTIFICATE,

WITH THE NEW ENGRAV1N O, "WEST WARO HO I

AND TUB CHANCE OFf POSSESSING THE
ft. I CR08BY OPERA HOUSE I 1 I

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR WIFE I

TWO CERTIFICATES,
WITH "IRVING AND HIS LITERARY FRIENDS,"
AND. TWO CHANCES OF PREMIUMS WORTH

FROM 5lOTO 300,000 1

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOB YOUR DAUGHTER I

TUREE CERTIFICATES.
WITH HUNTINGTON'S "MERCY'S DREAM,"

AND THE CHANCE OF BECOMING WORTH
MORE THAN HALF A MILLION I

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR SON I
POTJB CERTIFICATES,

WITH THE CHROMOGRAPH, TOE AMERICAN
AUTUMN I"

AND FOCB CHANCES OF PREMIUMS WORTH
FROM 1500 TO SG00 ,000!

A CHRISTMAS PREBENT FOR THE DEAR ONE I
OX a OB TWENTY CERTIFICATES.

WITH ONE OR TWENTY CHANCES OF MAKING
HER ALMOST A MILLIONAIRE 1 1 1 1

As well as chances of becoming the possessor of
A BIERSTADT, WORTH 20 000I

A CONSTANT MEYER, WORTH 950001
A LKUTZE. WORTH aiOOO!

A CROPSEY. WO'iTIt aBIMlOI
AGIONOUX. WORTH W00l

A HART. WORTH S.VmiO!
A 8CBU88ELK WORTH 8SO00I

A BEa RD, WORTH 4000 1

YOLK'S BUST OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
WORTH $20001

OB HUNDRE 8 OF OTHER PICTURES, BY THE
LEADING ARTISTS IN AMERICA! t

CERTIFICATES FIVE DOl.I.AUS.
Femlt, If possible, by Draft or Post Oflce Order.
Register all Letters containing currency.
Direct to l

V. II. CROSBY, Actuary,
PRINCIPAL EASTERN AGENCY,

THE ART INSTITUTE, No. 035 BROAD-
WAY, New York.

SOLE AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA,

T. B. PUCH,
NEW BULLETIN BUILDINGS,

AND 12 1 swtfro
Gallery, No. 1305 CHESNUT Street

DRY GOODS.

PARIES & WARNER,
N 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE UAtJE,

MUSLINS MUSLINS!
Bleached Muslins one cent a yard less than any

other store sells them.
Best Canton Flannel In the city, 25, 28, 31, and

874 con's.
Flaunols from 81 cents up.
Bott A mencan Prints, 183 cents.

Rochdule B ankets, $11.
13 4 Premium Rochdale Blankets, 12.

Misses' Balmorals, el 10, SI 25, SI 45, and SI 65.

Ladies' Balmora's, 81 75, SI 95, and 82 00.

Gents' Monno ibhirts and Erawers, 76 cents, 81 00,
81-26-

, $1 60, etc.
Ladies' Merino'Vests, 81 25, 81 60, etc.
Infants', Misses', and Boys' Merino Vesta,

GLOVES! GLOVES!

100 dozen bo!ow Importer's prices.
Ladies' French Cloth Gloves, 60 cents, worth "6

cents.
Ladles' Cloth Gloves, 10, CO, 60, 05, 75 cents, etc.
Boys' and Mis-e- Gloves.
GentB' Cloth Gloves, 60, 60, 75 cents, 81, $1 25, and

$1 0.
Misses' and Ladies' Fancy Colored Gloves.
Gents' Colored Bordered Linen Hdkls.'8il cent

worth 60 cents.
Miesea' and Ladies' Iron Frame Hose.
Closing out Lalance 01 Wax Colls, etc ete.
GEM UAL, BEDL'CIION OF PRICES!
WILL KOI' BE UNDERSOLD!

FABIES & WARNER,
9 2051 Ko. 9 North N INTH Street, above Race.

TAIll3UIlTON & SON,
No. 1004 CHESNUT STREET.
MILLINERY GOODS.

REAL LACE GOODS.

A Liberal Discount to tho Trade. II 30 Imwtf

lfVrCRSi:RY DIAPERS. WE WILL OFFER
lw pieces or ursvrv uiuven iiiuvu uuuur usual

prices viz. 1 '1 he same Diaper for f'i per piece that are
now being sold lor fil-A- t better and wider lor ti, S3 60.

4. S4 10. and aft per piece. Large Fringed Towels, i
peruosen. Otner Towels In great variety. BtalrCrasht
Floor Linen t Table Linens; Linen Mieetinxs, t o, A
larva lot ol BJuuketa, clsmaised by belnir studied, very
cheap. R. D W. 11. PENNKLt.

luirl So. mi JIAHKET Street.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.
838 ARCH STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CF

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

.NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

lustet goods
IN THE CITY. 9l7tl231rp

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

We have now received, directly from the manu
factnrers, our

FALL IMPORTATION
OP

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Comprising a Large Assortment, which
w are Selling

AT ' REDUCED PRICES.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLINGE71&ARR1S0N

lilPORTl B9 OF

House-Furnlshl- ng Dry Goods,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.
9 14 thstutimrp

Ko. 1024 CHEOHOT Street

In Anticipation of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVEN1H and CHESNUT,

White Goods,
Laoes and Lace Poods.
Hardkerchiefs, Ladies and Cents, every

p variety,
'r. Linen Collars and' Cufta.

Veils, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Etc ,

Embracing Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

E. J71. NEEDLES.
19QJ1B innsaHO noi "ok

JJOLIDAT GIFTS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER

Have determined to ofier their

ENTIRE STOCK
. At such prices as will effect

A RAPID REDUCTION,
And give purchasers an opportunity of selecting a asefu
and acceptable

HOLIDAY CIFT.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 152, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
12 5 St ABOVE WILLOW.

S. W. Corner of

IToiirtli aud A.roli Sts
ARE OFFERING SOME FINE GOODS

LOW FOR
CDRISTMA8 PRESENTS.

EXPENSIVE LONG SHAWLS.
LYONS CLOAK VELVETS,
MAGNIFICENT SILKS.
RICHEST PLAID POPLINS.
FINEST REPS AND POPLINS.
MKLODKON AND PIANO COVERS.
ROD BOY WOOLLEN SHAWLS.
P.S.-MERRI- PRINTS, FAST CO-

LORS AND NEW STYLES.
rHl'Mll'M BLANKETS. 11 2mw.

LADIES' CLOAKS,
NOW OPEN.

A FINE ASSORTMENT IN ALL THE BEST

MATERIALS AND NEWEST DESIGNS, AT

ACNEW & ENGLISH'S.

ii2emittrra No. 25 S. NINTH St.

DRY GOODS.

Q REAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
HaTlrrB pnrchasfd at the late Auction Bate, gondii of

late importation, sold at a great snirlilop, ami with
r.netal rednctlon 0( prices 01 my entire stock, I aw
enabled to ofier treat Inducement to buyers.

LADIES, KOT TUE PRICES I

LCJPIH'S FABRICS
Lupin's Merlnors reanced irom I1W to 91.
Lapm's Verlnoes rerlured frum 1 tlH to SI 12H.
l upin's Hennies rrouced Irom SI to to tl-2-

1 npin's plain Hep Fopllns reduced from $1 US to II..
Lnpln's best qnautjr reduced from $1 6J to il!.

IS ALL THE CHOICE SHADES.
4 pieces of Impress Corded Poplin, a yard and an

etshtli wide, a full line Ol co'ors only
klch riald I'opllns, at H. al'IDi, 1 S7H.
Our 12 ricU Bilk I'lald Top, ins reduced to 41 IW.

FROM AUCTIOIT.
Several lots of Striped Fopllns, a bargain.

JC8T RECEIVED.
One case ot corded Bilk Fplngllnes, price 1 M.
1 bese goods are novelilos, and are telling with r X ft

rapidity.
A complete assoitment ol Itlsh Fop?lnst best good

$2 60.
Dally recclTlns: New Goods from auction.

BALMORALS I BALMORALS!

Full, laree size, in brlnht co'ors, heavy, only VI.
A fail line ot H booting, Hbntlng, ana l"lnosr-oaj- a

Muslins.
FLANNELS! FLASJUELSt

A larce stock at low pi Ices
One case oi extra beavy canton Flannels, only 15c

C. D. WISHAM.
9 22stutbSm N0.7N EIGHTH Street

QREAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having purchased largely at tbe late acilflclng prices,
we aie prepared to sell TWEATY-FiV- E FER CENT
BELOW OLD PRICES.

Willlamevllle Muslin at3W cents.
Torresdale Maslln at SI H cents.
Wamsntta Muslin at 7H cents.
Brown Sheetings verr cheap.
Large assortment of Flannels, irom J to 31 H ccn

per y aid.
Beavy Canton Flannels, 25 cents.
CL01H8 (or Ladles' Cloaklngs, from 91 79 to 910 pet

yard. Full stock.
LYON 8 VELVET. 913, worth 91 warranted all Bilk.
VELVET Irom 911 to 9 per yard.
CoKstsntly on band, a lull line ol HOVFIIOLD

FUJtM&Ul&Q UOOD8 at prices below CuuipetUjn.

McCURDY & DUNKLE,
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street.

0 20 tuths3m

JAMES MclMLULAN;
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Sod,

lias Just received his first FALL MFORTATION

ENCLISH BLANKETS.
These goods were ordered In the Spring, and made e

press, y tor JAM EH HxMLLLAM by tbe same ma i

faciurer that J V. I OW ELL & BOJi were supplied
for many yeais, and wbl be found very superior t
family use.

A LAEOE SUPPLY OF

AtV.ERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Reduced Trices.

A f u'l assortment or real WELSH AND AMERICA
FLAK Jit LH always on band.

tils Mock et GENERAL DR
GOODn Is complete, with the veiy best goods at th
low est rates tor CASH.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G DRY GOODS STORE,

11281m No. 7CO CHESNUT Street. ,

--j oaa ! SHAWL EXHIBITION
lJ E( OR EIOHTH AND HFRINO GARDEN ST

We are piepaied to show oneot tbe very finest stock
ol bbawla in tbis csly ot even grade,

FROM 9100 CP TO SSO,
Most of w hich are auction purchases, and are undo?

regular prlcts. Welnvitean examination.
Long and donate Paisley ftiawls.
Long and Square brocbe bbaw s.
Long and Square black Thibet Shawls.
Look and 8nure blanket
ISttliaMiaw.s, Lreakiast Bbswls, etc. etc.
W e t ould also invite attention to oux

BLANKETS.
Excellent All wool Blankets tor 96. 1 10 3 am
Finer qualities at 97. 9H. 9, 910, 911. and 914.
In lact, onraeueral stock la worthy the attention 01

all buyers ol Drv (iuods who wish to buy cheap u
JOSEPH II. TIIOUIVLUr, K

K. E. COR, E1UUTU AND SPR1NO OAKDENI

POQ HOOP SKIRTS. 628DZO LATEST STYLE. JUST ODT., . . ,. .,hi." TT 1 rpu II r. t Ti 1 n 1
1.1. I til, i i lb, iui me ,iuiutillKU, 67 jrOTUS r9UUU

THE CHAMPION THa.lL, lor the Drawing-roo- 2Vyards round.
These Skirts are In every way the most desirable thatwe have heretofore otleied to the pub ic; aisa, coropleta

lines of Ladies', Misses', and Children's Plain and 1'raif
Hoop Skirta Irom iH to 4 yaids in circumference ofevery length, all of ' our own make," wholesale and
retail, ana warranted to give satisiactlon

Constantly on haml Mew York made Skirts',
Plain and Trail, 20 springs. 90 cents ; 25 spiliigs, 91 1 3J
springs 91-1- i and 40 springs 91-2-

Skirts made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or send tor circular ol stvio, sizes and prices.

Manu'actory and Salesrooms.
0. 628 AKCH Street,

12 6 3m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

SIMPSON'S SONST . K 0.922... VINE STREET No. 021
Dealers In Linens, White and Dress Goods, Em brow

deries. Hosiery. Cloves Corsets. Uandkcrchleis Plain
and Hemstitched, Hair. Nail, looth, and Plate Brushes,
Combs, Plain and Fancy Soaps, Periumery, Imported
and Domestic. Pnfla and Putt Boxes, and an endlessj
variety of Notions.

Alw ays on band a complete stock of Lad'ea', Gents,
and Cbl dien's Cnderveata and Drawers; English ana,
German Hosiery In otton. aterlno, and Wool,

t'llb. Cradle, and Bed Blankets.
Marseilles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Quilts.
Tab e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored.

Bordered, German Roll, Russia and American Crash.
Burlaps.

Baliaidvale. Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all grades
A lull line ol Nuroery Diapers ot all widths at

T. SIMPSON'S SONS',
t a N a, 822 and 24 PINE Street.

J$ E M O V

JI0HKIS, (L0TI1IEK & LEWIS,

CLOTH HOUSE,

No. 52 South SECOND Street,
ABOVE CHIBNUT,

WILL 11KMOVK ON JANUARY 1 TO

Nos. 19 and 21 S. FOURTH St,,

In coDBequen e of which 'hey ro aslltn,? their
ock o

Woollens and Men's Wear Generally,
At pricostliat will pay rurcliasers to give thorn
call. fiasiatrp

SKATES!! SKATE S!!!SKATES! WlLbOS 4 CO.,
No. 409 CHESNtTT Street,

tbo largest assortment of Ladlehave lust received
. . , ..... .. ,r. -- . .1 l! LI,.,.. ,auU UCUIB , U B IUIU UUJB n.aicn C CI UIICICU 11

tbem We have fitted up a room exoluslrety for Ladles',
for the sal e of Ice Skates, i ailor Skates, and skates ot
every description

Also-Utb- SHOES,
SKAI1NG MUP-F1-

,

SKA lI.VG JA"KK T8.
and every description ot Rubber Goods, Parlor Crouuct,
Parlor Base Ball, by

WILSOS. HArrR CO.,
12 41m ho.40BCHES.vUr Street.

rTw R U U B BR D E P O T.
WILSON, U AC tit & CO, No. 409 CI'ESNUT

Street, have opened a New Rubber Depot, lor fie salt
Of Kubl er Goods of every description.

Patent ( oik Rubber bboes aud Boots.
Patent i ork Mattresses
Patent Cork ( ubIiioiis.
Patent Spring Bottoms.
Patent Stufled Mulls.
Patent ( ork Lite Preservers.
Patent fork lumber Soles
Also, Guns, Pistols Ladies' and Gents Skates, Parlor

Croquet aud Par or Base Bull I'arlor Skating, xkaiing
Muffs, Hating Jacket, by PHI I 1 f WllfO t!o..

No. 409 CHtS-C- T ir9


